SCHOLASTIC GO GRAMMAR
Answer Book
Level 4
Answers

Worksheet 1
Common nouns: minister, man, day, earth, father, universe, creator, ocean, bank, grandson, knees, nurse, boat, child, river, boy, doll, children
Proper nouns: Birbal, Emperor Akbar, God, Yamuna
Neuter: ocean, boat, river
Common: minister, human being, creator, child, children
Masculine: man, father, grandson, boy
Feminine: nurse

Worksheet 2
1a  P, S
b  P
b  S, S
d  P, P
e  P, S
f  P, S
g  S, S
h  P
i  S
j  P, S
k  P, P
l  S, S
m  P, P

2a  many
b  much
c  many
d  much
e  much
f  many

Worksheet 3
1  postcard
   hairbrush
   pigeonhole
2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a fencepost
b hairpiece
c thunderstorm
e bookshelf
f jellybeans

4 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 4**

1a elephants
b fish
c monkeys
d whales
e wolves
f geese
g cubs
h lions

2 family of pigeons
litter of tiny white kittens
flock of sheep
pack of wild dogs
herd of cows
flock of wild ducks

3 uppies
lephants
ickens
ish
angaroos
EEP
ees
ions
onkeys
people

Worksheet 5
1b It is Mr Tapan’s car.
c It is the spider’s web.
d They are dinosaurs’ bones.
e They are birds’ nests.
f They are men’s scarves.

2b owl
c the farmer
d the women
e dogs
f Aditya

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 6
1a Rohit’s
b Tania’s
c Ajay’s
d Jess’
e brother’s

2a brother’s, dad’s
b aunt and uncle’s
c Tessa’s
d pirate’s, knight’s
e Ben’s, Eric’s
f Omar’s

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 7
1a plural
b plural
c singular
d plural
e singular

2a eagles’
b city’s
c car’s
d swimmers’
e Elephants’

3b owl
c teachers
d women
e sun
f Tom
g lady
h babies
i men
j cars

Worksheet 8
1a wisdom
b Honesty
c amazement
d Greed
e Cleanliness

2a high
b strong
c warm
d weak
e brave
f dark
g kind
h wide
i sad
j cruel

3 WISDOM, JUSTICE, FEAR, LOVE, YOUTH, CHILDHOOD, GREED
Worksheet 9

1  sorrow, hope, happiness, anger, despair, tolerance, grief

2a  despair
b  disappointment
c  sadness, happiness
d  hope
e  longing

3  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

4  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 10

1  a  √
b  ×
c  ×
d  ×
e  ×
f  √
g  ×
h  √
i  ×
j  ×
k  ×
l  √
m  ×
n  √
o  ×
p  ×
q  √
r  √

2a  a little, much
b  a few
c  much
d  a little
e  much, a lot of
f  a lot of, much
g  a few, many
h  much
i  a little
j  a few

Worksheet 11
1  loud  louder  loudest
tall  taller  tallest
fierce  fiercer  fiercest
wet  wetter  wettest
thin  thinner  thinnest
strong  stronger  strongest
2  older  oldest
sharper  sharpest
wilder  wildest
softer  softest
braver  bravest

3a  est
b  er
c  er
d  est
e  er

4  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 12
1  more careful  most careful
richer  richest
more wonderful  most wonderful
better  best
more enjoyable  most enjoyable
deeper  deepest

2a  colder
b  difficult, more difficult, most difficult
c  older
d  most expensive
e  larger
f  shorter
Worksheet 13

1a those  
b these  
c this  
d Those  
e this  
f That  
g Those  
h this  
i that  
j These  
k This  
l These, those  
m That  
n this  

Worksheet 14

1a dancing shoes  
b an exciting book  
c swimming costume  
d falling rocks  
e an interesting day  
f floating clouds  
g scented rose  
h loaded truck  
i baked dinner  
j polished shoes  
k spotted deer  
l whipped cream  

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 15

1b exciting questions
c a wailing siren
d puzzling news
e a howling wind
f a speeding vehicle
g roasted peanuts
h a haunted house
i a knitted jumper
j branded truck
k a bogged cattle
l potted cacti

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 melted butter
walking stick
setting sun
knotted rope
dancing shoes
boiled eggs
preserved fruit
laughing clown

painted fence
growing plants
chewing gum
ploughed field
gaping hole
bundled sticks
cooked meat
cheering crowd

Worksheet 16

1a cheap / inexpensive
b low
c rough
d wide
e stale
Worksheet 17

1a  un
b  il, im
c  un, dis
d  in, un
e  un, in

2a  helpful, helpless
b  useful, useless
c  careful, careless
d  hopeful, hopeless
e  painful, painless
f  thoughtful, thoughtless
g  colourful, colourless
h  powerful, powerless
i  doubtful, doubtless
j  cheerful, cheerless

3a  powerless
b  probable
c  illegal
d  fortune
e  incorrect
Worksheet 18

1a are
b was
c is
d were
e is

2a were
b had
c is, are
d has
e am, is
f had
g was, were
h has

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 19

1a shouted
b complained
c whispered
d growled
e promised

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 21

1a is licking
b has been
c can go
d may be waiting
e will be playing
2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 Helping verbs: can, has, is, was, am, shall, are, have, may, will, do, had, have, might, did

 Worksheet 22
1a It has just started
b Have you read
c We will probably go
d He is always playing
e Did they win

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a We will not play tennis on Saturday.
b The pig is not in its pen.
c They have not been to the restaurant.
d Don’t wait for me!

 Worksheet 23
1 Remove
Cut
Arrange
Sprinkle
Beat
Add
Stir
Pour
Stand
Bake

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

 Worksheet 24
I’ll: I will
he’s: he is
they’ve: they have
we’re: we are
she’d: she would
you’ve: you have
I’m: I am
you’re: you are
they’re: they are
It’s: it is
he’ll: he will
we’ve: we have
I’ve: I have
you’ll: you will
he’d: he would
she’s: she is
they’d: they would
we’ll: we will

2b  It is
c  I am, she will
d  We are, you have
e  I would, they are
f  You will, he has

3a  You’re
b  We’re
c  They’re
d  its

Worksheet 25
1b  had not
c  did not
d  were not
e  is not

2a  doesn’t: does not
b  won’t: will not
c  hadn’t: had not
d  weren’t: were not
e  didn’t: did not
f  wouldn’t: would not
g  can’t: can not
h  wasn’t: was not
i  haven’t: have not
j  aren’t: are not
k  don’t: do not
l  couldn’t: could not

3a  The dogs can’t hunt foxes.
b  We won’t be going to the Easter Show.
c  Haven’t you seen that movie?
d  The lawn hasn’t been mowed.

4  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 26
1a  nocturnal animals
   b  Urick
   c  The bus
   d  the farmer
   e  The professor

2a  visited
   b  led to
   c  down by
   d  skipped
   e  enjoy

3a  The climbers stand at the peak of Mt Everest.
b  The children are playing computer games.
c  The men were watching the Grand Prix on television.
d  Wild geese fly across the darkening sky.

Worksheet 27
1  Singular: is, is, is
    Plural: are, are, are

2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3a  gathered
    b  floated
    c  unlocked
Worksheet 28

1a ate  
b gave  
c came  
d dug  
e was  
f sang  
g grew  
h did  
i ran  
j had  
k stood  
l broke

2b lit  
c saw  
d sat  
e kept  
f spent  
g went  
h caught  
i threw  
j went

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
**Worksheet 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>You catch.</th>
<th>You are catching.</th>
<th>You caught.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You are catching.</td>
<td>You will catch.</td>
<td>You will be catching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I see.</td>
<td>I am seeing.</td>
<td>I saw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I will see.</td>
<td>I will be seeing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I cut.</td>
<td>I am cutting.</td>
<td>I cut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I will cut.</td>
<td>I will be cutting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I do.</td>
<td>I am doing.</td>
<td>I did.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I will do.</td>
<td>I will be doing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worksheet 31**

1a gone

b shook, took
c sprang
d struck, ran
e bought
f teaches
g grown
h reads, goes

2a is cleaning

b is baking
c completing
d bringing
e climbing

3a were sleeping

b was watering
c was dusting, was sweeping
d were not looking
e still moving

**Worksheet 32**

1a will be going

b will be repairing
c will be shivering
d will be getting
e will be calling
A young man will be inheriting a great fortune after the death of his father. The lure of riches will be meaning little to him. His heart will be filling with the love of God. He will be setting out to identify someone who will be guiding him to find the truth. He will be finding such a teacher. He will be staying with the teacher. He will be selling all that he has and will be becoming his disciple.

**Revision 1**

1. drumstick
   letterbox
   toothbrush
   bookshelf

2a. soldiers
   b. school
   c. herd
   d. grapes

3a. happiness
   b. wisdom
   c. confidence
   d. bravery

4a. stale
   b. safe
   c. shallow
   d. false
   e. thin
   f. wise

5a. am
   b. are
   c. is
   d. told
   e. had
   f. was
   g. will
   h. will
i  Do
j  Did

6  love       loves       loving       loved
   go         goes         going        went
   scream    screams      screaming    screamed
   buy        buys         buying       bought
   do         does         doing        did

7a Simple past: The sun shone brightly.
   Simple future: The sun will shine brightly.

b Simple past: The koel sang sweetly.
   Simple future: The koel will sing sweetly.

c Simple past: She threw the ball.
   Simple future: She will throw the ball.

8a future continuous
b present continuous
c past continuous
d past continuous

9  ride       rode        ridden
   laugh      laughed     laughed
   begin      began       begun
   forget     forgot      forgotten

10a His mother always bakes cakes.
b  He should write to us.
c  The captain of the ship spread the map in front when sailing.
d  Our books are on the shelf.
e  They wait for us at the bus stop.
f  The sun rises above the hills.

11a let us
b  holiday
c  small quiet
d  old
e  The old fort was situated at Bishnupur.
Meena and her brother liked to go for walks and spend time exploring the old temple.

Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 33**

1. Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a. ×, ×, the
   b. the
   c. a, The, the, the
   d. an
   e. a
   f. the
   g. ×
   h. an
   i. a
   j. The

**Worksheet 35**

1a. when
   b. where
   c. when
   d. how
   e. where
   f. how

2a. when
   b. how
   c. where
   d. how
   e. when
   f. when
   g. when

3. Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 36**

1a. gracefully
   b. Yesterday

20
c  busily
d  often
e  across
f  upwards

2b  when
c  when
d  where, how
e  where
f  when

Worksheet 37
1a  Radha gave Raman only three dollars.
b  He got home just as the sun went down.
c  Mallika was also told to rewrite her report.
d  It was mainly Aditya who was to blame.
e  Anita thought even she saw a falling star. / Even Anita thought she saw a falling star.

2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3  late  later  latest
   early  earlier  earliest
   high  higher  highest
   hard  harder  hardest
   far  further  farthest

4  easily  more easily  most easily
    often  more often  most often
    carefully  more carefully  most carefully
    eagerly  more eagerly  most eagerly
    happily  more happily  most happily

Worksheet 38
1a  better
b  fast, faster, fastest
c  more
d  loudest
e  higher
f  best
g  harder
2b We sometimes visit him on Sundays.
c She is rarely late for work.
d Yes, I usually do.
e I am generally at home in the mornings.
f I always go to the library on the weekend.
g Have you ever visited New York?

Worksheet 39
2a I, my, your
b We
c us, we, we, our
d you, me, I
e We, you
f Your, you, you
g his

Worksheet 40
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a Who lost a gold watch?
b Whose socks are lying on the floor?
c What book are you reading?
d Who was playing in the park with you?
e Which way is it to the river?

4a What
b Who
c Which
d Whose
e whom

Revision 2
1a adverb, adjective
b adjective, adverb
c adjective, adverb
d adjective
e adjective, adjective, adjective
2a cooked dish
b flowing river
c falling leaves
d spotted leopard
e barking dog
f exciting book

3 Jane is better of the two sisters.
   He is shorter than all the people in the party.
   He got the least marks in the class.
   Sheena can walk faster than Meena.

4 thin thinner thinnest
wet wetter wettest
old older oldest
soft softer softest
easily more easily most easily
neatly more neatly most neatly
early earlier earliest

5a Whose socks are lost?
b Which is the way to the river?
c What are you doing?
d Which house is next to yours?

6 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

7 My friend Rita is a sweet girl. She loves to eat chocolates.
   She has a dog called Ruffles. Rita and Ruffles visit Mita
   often. They play in the garden. They enjoy themselves.

Worksheet 41
1a with
b from
c against
d through
e by
f about
g over
h of
i  for
j  on

2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 42
1a  It is very hot as you can’t drink it now.
b  He was talking softly so we could not hear him.
c  She opened the door and let us in.
d  Hurry up or we will go without you.
e  Milk is tasty and nutritious.

2a  but
b  nor
c  and
d  nor
e  yet
f  or
g  nor
h  but
i  because
j  and
k  because

Worksheet 44
1a  E
b  IM
c  IN
d  D
e  E
f  IM
g  IN
h  D
i  IN
j  IM

2a  Where is she going?
b  What do you like the most?
c  Where did the ship sail for?
Where are your friends coming in the evening?
Whom will you visit next week?

Worksheet 45
1a They have not heard the news.
b The shop is not open.
c They have not arrived already.
d He will not show you the way.
e Kate didn’t buy some flowers.
f We didn’t lose the game last evening.
g The girl didn’t feed the cat.
h We didn’t leave school at one o’clock.

Worksheet 48
2a Please come to the movies with me
b Who has been sleeping in my bed?
c Let me show you the menu
d We’ll need to score an early goal
e Just stir in the flour slowly

Worksheet 49
1a “What game do you want to play?” asked Jasjeev.
   “Why don’t we have a game of marbles?” answered Karan.
b Mayank called out, “Has anyone seen my football?”
   “No, Mayank,” shouted everyone all together.
c “Where is the nearest shop?” asked the man from Africa.
   “It’s not far,” said Jack. “Do you want me to take you?”

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 “How was your first day back at school?” Aunty Shiela asked.
   “It was great,” said Sara. “My teacher’s name is Ms Mohan
   and I’m sitting beside my best friend.”
   “What was the best thing you did today?” Aunty Shiela asked.
   Sara said, “The teacher took photos of all the children.” She
told us we would be writing a little bit about ourselves to
go in a class book.
   “That sounds interesting,” said Aunty Shiela.
Worksheet 50

1 “What do you know about Bert Hinkler?” the teacher asked.
   “I think he flew solo from England to Australia,” replied Sara.
   “Yes, indeed,” the teacher nodded. “Do you know when that was?”
   “It was in 1928 and it took him sixteen days,” said Jeff confidently.
   The teacher nodded. “Did you know he died while attempting a second flight?”

2a Are you going home, Monali?
b Dad, can you give me a sweet?
c Make a note for me, please.
d The man in the khaki dress is Babulal, the policeman.
e Yes, I saw Neha in the market.
f Please buy some apples, oranges and some flowers from the market.

Worksheet 51

2a School would be a bed of roses without tests and homework.
b Exhausted for my long hike through the park, I decided to hit the hay.

Worksheet 52

1 be par for the course do something in a way that will give good results
give the game away spoil a secret surprise or joke
give and take find compromises
have it in for be determined to hurt or criticize
know inside out know everything about a subject
break the ice make people feel relaxed with each other
take your pick choose what you want
behind closed doors privately or secretly
be in two minds be undecided
hats off to an exclamation of admiration
full of holes including many flaws
off the cuff spontaneously
talk down to be condescending
all thumbs awkward in handling things

Worksheet 53
1a I use a pencil to write with.
b I need a bed to sleep on.
c She uses a glass to drink water.
d They want sheets of paper.
e We use a knife to cut with.
f He needs a string to tie the papers.
g We go out with our parents.
h Owls sleep in the day.

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 54
1 reach: reached
   bright: brightness
   long: longer
   finish: finishes
   gradual: gradually
   fast: fastest
   box: boxer
   obey: obeyed
   soon: sooner
   mix: mixed

2a able
b ible
c ible
d able
e able
f able
g ible
Worksheet 55

1a discovered
b informed
c rectangle
d underway
e converted
f reconnected

2a afternoon
b prepacked
c prehistoric
d predict
e aftershocks
f aftershave

Revision 3

1a at
b to
c of
d with
e After
f inside
g with / beside
h from
i to
j for
k to

2a The bucket was heavy so he could not lift it.
b Two ragpickers passed that way and they were looking for junk that they could sell.
c She ran fast because she wanted to catch the bus.
d Shanti rang the bell and Mini opened it.

3a Subject: we
   Object: who
   Verb: do
b Subject: Grandfather
   Object: stairs
   Verb: climbed
Subject: old man
Object: remarks
Verb: upset

Subject: tsunami
Object: village
Verb: took away

Subject: you
Object: lions
Verb: hear

Subject: Granny
Object: soft sounds
Verb: cannot hear

4a Akbar went to the forest.
b Go forward
c We have decided to go to the party.
d She knew everyone.

5a declarative
b interrogative
c declarative
d exclamatory
e interrogative
f imperative
g declarative
h imperative
i exclamatory
j declarative

6 Dear Ms Chopra,
   My latest work, Cinderalla, received a lot of attention. With my help she married Prince Longfellow and moved into Essel Castle.

7a paced
b heal
c guest
d knew
e break
f ate
g  sea
8a ped
b in
c est
d ly
e un
f est

9  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
10 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
11 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.